
IT’S EASY TO JOIN Bowl For Kids’ Sake
& INSPIRE a Local Child’s Future!

To Create a BFKS Team or Join a Team:
Visit azbigs.org, click on the BFKS promo on the left

Click ‘Register now for 2022’

If you’d like to raise funds for BFKS but not join a 
team, click Virtual Bowler. To be a Team Captain 
OR to create a team under your company’s name, 

click  Create a Team. 

Fill out these first and second forms

If you clicked Create a Team, you will see this screen. To be a Team Cap-
tain without a connection to a larger company, Click Create a Team (Non 
company). To have a team under your company, click Create a Company 

Team.

Use this to create a 
company that will host 

several teams

OR SCAN TO VISIT 
REGISTRATION PAGE



YOU CAN DO EVERYTHING ONLINE THIS YEAR
Remember, you do not need to use a pledge sheet at all!

You can put your donor’s info right into your dashboard or hand someone your phone or tablet so they 
can make that donation online with a credit card. No billing or collecting of cash needed!

Pick your company here and proceed through registra-
tion of your team. If your company is not appearing, 
contact Robin at 928-778-5135 or rlayton@azbigs.org

If you picked Create a Team (Non Company) this 
screen will appear. Follow the instructions to

finish creating your team.

TO INVITE PEOPLE TO JOIN YOUR TEAM:
From the page you just created ...  
Click on the TEAM tab, and you will see this:

Invite people to join your team by clicking on 
the Green email button. An email asking them 

to join you will pop up & you just add their 
email address. They will receive a link that will 
prompt them through the registration process.

Poke around your dashboard and you will see 
it’s easy to share your fundraising through 

emails or social media, chat with your team 
members and watch donations come in. It’s 

also easy to have people donate to your team.

Once your friends join your team, they’ll be 
listed on the right of your dashboard and you 

can watch their fundraising efforts.

IF you prefer to create our team using the Pledge Sheet, 
please contact Brian as soon as possible at 
bbergner@azbigs.org or call 928-778-5135 

to pick your time to bowl!


